
 

 

 

 

 

“Northwest Youth Services collaborates with at-risk, runaway and homeless youth to foster self-reliance.” 

 

AGENDA 
 

[Note:  (a) denotes action item; (i) denotes informational only; (d) denotes discussion only] 
 

I. Call to Order / Confirm Agenda          5:30 
A. Introductions & Check-in (d); Wallace      10 min.  

       
B. Consent Agenda (a); Posel        5 min. 

i. Board Packet & Financials    
   

C.    The Ground Floor (i/d); Robin Meyer      15 min.  
 
BREAK           5 min.   
 

II. Goal 1: Achieve Organizational Sustainability       
 

A. Gala Committee Report 
 Goal: to increase unrestricted funds 

 2018 Gala Expectations (i/d); Tracy Only - Auctioneer   20 min. 

 2018 Gala update (d); Wallace         5 min.  
 

B. Finance Committee Report 
Goal: ensure financial security 

 2018 Revised Budget (i/a); Nichols      10 min. 

 2017 Audit Results (i/a); Nichols      10 min.  

 Investment Options (i/d); Galindo      10 min. 
 

C. Board Development (Party) Committee Report  
 Goal: increase board engagement 

 
D. Strategic Plan Committee Report 

   Goal: create a new strategic plan 
 

III. Goal 2: Ensure Capacity to Serve Youth Relative to Community Needs  
 

IV. Future Board Activities: 

 9/12/18 4:00pm-6:00pm, 22 North Capital Campaign Celebration  
Aslan Depot 

 9/27/18 5:30pm-7:00pm, NWYS Board Meeting 
Administrative Office - Herald Building 

 10/16/18 9am-4pm, All Agency Annual Retreat 
 

V. Board Executive Session           
 

VI. Adjournment          7:00pm  

Thursday 08/23/2018 5:30pm to 7:00pm 
Northwest Youth Services Admin Office 



NWYS Board of Directors Board Report – July 2018 

Northwest Youth Services collaborates with at-risk, runaway and homeless 
youth to foster self-reliance. 
 
 

Programs 

Current Success 

Whatcom and Skagit Vocational Programs: This summer, both have been injected with 
new energy and vision. New coordinators have started in both programs. In Whatcom, 
Tanya Francis has been spearheading the burgeoning partnership with Growing Alliances 
in the WeGrow Garden. This team has supported youth in their employment and 
development in the garden. Youth expressed feeling pride in the produce they have 
grown and being able to bring it home with them to eat and share with others. The team 
is now exploring possibilities to develop more of the property to be a community space 
for folks to enjoy.  
Whatcom Vocational has also received a significant funding commitment from Whatcom 
County in order to continue supporting Youth Jobs opportunities.  
 
Skagit’s Vocational Program also has a new Coordinator, Terrell Carter, who is building 
community partnerships and engaging with youth to receive and connect with vocational 
supports. The Skagit Program has been without a coordinator for a few months so will be 
making up for some lost time regarding their engagement with youth and direct 
vocational support.  

Current Challenge 

22 North: Opening of the new building is fast approaching and the Housing Team 
continues to navigate preparations to ensure that all the youth units will be filled within 
the necessary timelines (90 days). Due to multiple systems and layers of funding being 
involved in determining eligibility the Housing Team is creating processes that adhere to 
these requirements while maintaining fidelity to Trauma Informed Care and Youth 
Centered services. This team is balancing building meaningful relationships with youth 
and obtaining necessary documents from youth to support them in navigating the 
application process. Pre-leasing for the 20 available units will begin this month. We are 
excited to see youth move into housing before the winter weather comes! 

Current Opportunity 

Street Outreach and the Ground Floor:  In July, the First Congregational Church of 
Bellingham completed its Capital Campaign and approved the second phase of 
construction on the Ground Floor, the day center for youth which is still on track to open 
in December. The Street Outreach team is working to develop programming, template 
schedules, and has multiple asks out for funding for this new resource. There will be 
increased opportunities to integrate community partners and interested volunteers and 
interns in the space to support youth. This space will significantly change the dynamic of 
the Street Outreach program and the preparation includes: seeking out input from youth 
about what hours they would like available, what programs they would like to see 
available in the space, and developing stronger volunteer support for the Ground Floor to 
be a vibrant and healthy space. 

 

Robin Meyer, Director of Programs 

 
 
 
Clinical 



Current Success 

The Clinical Team has finally hired a Chemical Dependency Professional! Maverick Tang 
has joined the NWYS team part-time for the month of August and will transition over to 
full time in late September. He seems to be already getting into the swing of things here 
even though he is currently part time. We are excited to have him! 

Current Challenge 

Because the Clinical Team is a significant expansion for the agency, our IT needs are 
stressing our old server. This means that there are some technical problems related to 
this growth. IT has told us that the server has the potential to expire any day now. 
Luckily, our IT and other computer demands justify that we can purchase a new server, so 
the server purchase will come out of the Clinical Integration budget. 

Current Opportunity 

We now have a full Clinical team and will soon be expanding. I have created an additional 
job – Clinical Support Specialist. The person in this role will be responsible for providing 
clinical support and coordinating the care of youth on a day to day basis. The team is 
excited to have another person join us in providing excellent clinical care for the youth! 

 

Nicole Torres, Clinical Director  

 
Development & Communications 

Current Success 

The 2017 Impact Report was mailed in early August to Major Donors, Lapsed Donors with 
giving histories over $1K, and Board Members. We will have extra copies available at the 
Board meeting, and have posted the e-version to the Board portal, if you would like to 
have it on hand. 

Current Challenge 

The 2017 Light Their Path Gala invitations were mailed last week. Jodi, Ellie, and 
Sigourney have done a great job procuring balloon buy items and starting the ball rolling 
on Auction Items! THANK YOU! 
 
We need your help to get to the finish line!  
 
Live Items – We typically aim for 15 special or one-of-a-kind items to feature in our Live 
Auction. Do you have connections to travel (local or not), event tickets, or unique 
experiences? We will be prepared to share some specific items we need to round out, but 
we would love your new ideas too! 
 
Table Guests – The Gala is a great opportunity to provide someone with a quick overview 
of what we do and an emotional connection to the youth we serve. Please consider 
inviting someone new to Northwest Youth Services to join you at the Gala.  
 
Jerry H. Walton Match – We are $1,930 away from our $10K goal. Not bad for August 
fundraising – but we could use your support spreading the word. This week Facebook 
published our DONATE BUTTON – and we are testing it out to complete this campaign! If 
you use Facebook - please support this effort by sharing the campaign with your 
connections.  

Current Opportunity 
Whatcom County released an exciting grant opportunity that could have a very positive 
impact on the PAD – Facility O&M and Essential Needs Assistances. We will be applying 
for $100K, which would greatly reduce the deficit we seem to face year after year. 

 

Jenn Daly, Director of Development & Communications 

 



Operations 

Current Success 

Paula Matthysse, Director of Operations has started her employment here at Northwest 
Youth Services. She brings relevant and valuable experience to the team. She is spending 
time meeting with staff 1:1 and reports they are going well. She highlighted their “great 
hearts for youth and young adults and for the work they are doing.”  We are excited to 
have her expertise on board. 

Current Challenge 
One area that has been identified as a current challenge is communication between 
Finance and Development. There have been successes on specific topics, however a more 
systematic solution needs to be created for continued ease of communication.  

Current Opportunity 

With the focus on mid-year budget adjustments we are gaining the opportunity to revisit 
our end of year projections to insure we are not leaving funds on the table at the end of 
the year.  
 
Additionally, it is providing the new Finance Team to practice for the 2019 budget.  
Finance Staff are working diligently to prepare projections for upcoming team meetings 
with program staff.  

 
Executive Leadership 

Current Success 

One of our federal funders, Runaway and Homeless Youth (RHY), conducted a three-day 
audit this month. It was an amazing display of competence and professionalism. The 
program teams were organized, prepared, and flexible during these three days, 
demonstrating quality leadership by Robin Meyer. During the exit interview our staff and 
programs received high praises. There are two small corrections identified that we will 
have 90 days to address, but overall a huge success!  

Current Challenge 

Prioritizing the work of the Leadership Team is our current challenge. There is a lot of 
work to do and among the teams it has been challenging for everyone to make progress 
on goals due to competing priorities. The Leadership Team has committed to working 
through this during weekly Leadership Team meetings and we have agreed to use our 
consultant as needed to facilitate challenges we face.  

Current Opportunity 

The Washington State Continuum of Care (CoC) was awarded a $4.6 million dollar Youth 
Demonstration grant from HUD intended to make progress towards ending youth 
homelessness among rural counties across the State. Washington was one of 11 CoC’s to 
win an award!!  
 
Skagit County was identified as one of the 23 counties in the state that could access these 
funds.  I was invited to WA D.C. to help the State Department of Commerce facilitate the 
allocation of these funds. These funds have the potential to be very impactful to Skagit 
County youth, as well as the rest of the state’s youth.  

 

Riannon Bardsley, Executive Director 

 

 


